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Electrical Fields: A Therapeutic Role in Wounds? 
In this issue, Sheridan ct al (p . 642) show that electrical currents 
inlluence keratinocytes and suggest that such currents might be 
used by keratinocytes as early signals to stimulate healing of 
wounds. Although we usually do not think of the skin as an organ 
with electrical properties, it does act much like a battery, generating 
20 -50 mV potentials, so that skin is e lectrically polarized, the inside 
positive with respect to the outer surface . A wound in the skin 
forms a low-resistance pathway through which an " injury current" 
driven by this skin potential can flow . Though injury currents were 
originally measured 136 years ago and were more recently con-
firmed with modern techniques, their possible ro le in the healing of 
wounds is unknown. Sheridan et ai, investigating the action of such 
currents on cu ltured keratinocytes, show that e lectric fields of the 
same magnitude as those found near guinea pig wounds can 
stimulate human keratinocytes to migrate in a directional manner. 
Keratinocytes migrate toward the negative pole on all matrL"\: 
molecules the keratinocyte is Likely to encounter during wo und 
healing , but migration is greater on collagen than on fibronectin or 
laminin . The authors predict that regardless of th e underlyin g 
substrate, 3n endogenous wound current would continue to direct 
keratinocyte migration until epitheliaJization of the wound was 
complete and leakage of current, i.e. , the injury current, was 
stopped. These findings raise the possibili ty that electric fi elds 
might be used therapeutically to enhance healing of wounds, 
particularly wounds that do not heal spontaneously. 
What Do Desmocollins Do In Desmosomes? 
Studies in recent years have shown that transfection of cadherins 
into fibroblasts can convert fibroblasts ill "itm into cells that adhere 
to one another like epithelial cells, conferring an epithelial mor-
phology on the fibroblast monolayer. Chidgey, Clarke, and Garrod 
(p. 689) report that expression of a skin cadherin , bovine desmo-
collin 1, is not in itself sufficient to confer adhesive properties on 
transfected mouse fibroblasts. D esmocollins and the desmogleins 
(which include pemphigus vulgaris antigen, or des1110g1ein 3, and 
pemphigus foliaceous antigen , or desmoglein 1) arc glycoprotein 
constituents of desmosomes, cell-cell junctions composed of sev-
eral, possibly many, proteins. D esmosomes are probably critical for 
maintaining the adhesiveness of epidermal cells so that they form a 
COntinuous epithelium. Desmocollins and dcsmogleins extend from 
the extracellular environment into the cytoplasm and are thought 
to be involved both in adhesion of cell surfaces (by binding of their 
extracelluJar domains on adjacent cells) and signaling to the cell 
interior that adhesion is taking place, possibly stimulating tlle 
assembly of desmosomes (by binding of cytoplasmic molecules 
including plakoglobin and desmoplakin) . Since thc fibroblasts used 
by the investigators, mouse L-cells, do not express the cytoplasmic 
components of deslllosomes that may be required for desl11ocollin-
mcdiated adhesion, the failure of adhesion could have been ca used 
by the lack of necessary intracellular machinery rather than by thc 
cadherins. To try to account for this possibili ty, C hidgey e( al uscd 
cclls expressing a chimeric protein comp.·ised of the desmocollin 
ex traccUular domain and the m ouse E-cadherin transm embran c and 
cytoplasmic domains. They w ere unable to detect adhesio n in cclls 
transfected with this construct either , despite the fact th at thc 
chimcric protein was able to interact with CY- and i3-catenins, 
cytoplasmic molecules probably necessary for E-cadherin-media ted 
adhesion. In contrast, another rccent study has shown that a similar 
chimcric protein composed of the human desmoglein 3 extracellu-
lar domain linked to the membranc spanning and intracellular 
domains of mou se E-cadherin was adhesivc , altho ugh weakly so, in 
the same L-cell system UlD 102:402-408, 1994) . T hese data 
suggest that additional componcnts of des1110somes besides the 
dcsm ocollins may b e required for adhesio n or that the desmocollins 
m ay function other than as adhesion molecules . 
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More Evidence for the Dangers of UV A Radiation 
Robert et a/ (p. 722) show that UV A is at least as mutagenic as UYE 
at a similat· level of cell toxicity. Although UVB Jlas generally been 
thought to be more important for mutations because of its well 
known abi li ty to affect DNA, a phenomenon based on its high 
ene rgy content, UV A, while Jess energetic, constitutes more than 
90% of the UV solar spectrum. UV A also penetrates far more 
efficiently than UVB into the basal layers of the epidermis. This led 
the investigators to try to determine wh ethe r UVA might be 
capable of producing mutations th ,It are probabl y critical to the 
development of skin cancer. By testing the ability of UV A- and 
UYE-irradiated cells to form clones, the investigators found that 
UVA doses 700-fold higher than those of UVB are required to kill 
the same proportion of cells. This ratio is comparable to th e 
UVA/UVB ratio reaching the basa l cell layer after sunlight expo-
sure in the presence of a UVB sunscreen . Using a "shuttle vector, " 
which allowed the determination of mutatio ns produced by the 
radiation , and with doses of radiation that were similarly toxic to 
cells, the investigators found that UV A produced more mutations 
than did UVB . Thus, when given in does of equivalent toxici ty 
UV A is as mutagenic as UVB. Since cell s killed by UYE cannot pass 
011 their mutations, lethaJj ty may have a protective effect on the 
tissue ill /1;/10 by preventing a mutated cell from proliferating and 
initiating a cancer. But since UV A exposure in the absence ofUVB, 
as when an effective chemical su~screen is used, allows the 
production of mutations in epidermal cells, the authors suggest that 
UV A may tben be at least as dele terious :IS UYE. These findings 
add to the building concern that UV A, once thought to be 
relatively innocuous, may be worthy of attention . 
LAD-i, A Novel Anchoring Filament Autoantigen With Adhesive Function 
In this issue, Marinkovich and coworkers (p. 735) characterize a 
novel protein that is the targe t of autoantibodies in patients with 
linear IgA bullous dermatosis. Ie had been shown previously that 
autoantibodies from patients with linear IgA bullous dermatosis 
recognize a 97 kD peptide in extracts of skin. Further characteriz-
i"ng this peptide, tbe inves tigators found that the 97 kD peptide was 
synth esized and secreted by epidermal cells in culture as a 120 kD 
monomer, suggesting that LAD-l, the name for the proteul 
suggested by the investigators, may be degraded to a 97kD peptide 
during Skill extraction. The protein was found to have a ti ssue 
distribution different from other known proteins and was located in 
just a particular region of the anchoring fi lament, the part ncarest 
the hemidesmosome. Since anchoring filaments appear to connect 
w ith basal cell hemidesmosomes and "anchor" them to the base-
ment membrane, LAD-l may bind both structures, linking proteins 
in the anchoring filam ent to those in the hemidesmosome. In 
support of this possible function , a monoclonal antibody directed 
against LAD-l ca used dermal-epidermal separation Ul human skill 
sections, suggesting that the protein WOlS needed for dermal-
epidermal cohesion and that autoantibodies to the protein may be 
pathogenjc. LAD-l 's localization and adhesive fun ction suggest 
that it m ay provide a criti cal link between hel1lidesmosomes in the 
basal epiderma l cell and anchoring filam ents in the basement 
membrane. 
Tyrosinase Related Protein-l (TRP-l) Increases the Production of Tyrosinase and Melanin 
Zhao el til (p. 745) show that an increase in the most abundant 
mel anocyte- specifi c protein synthesized by the m e lanocyte, tyrosi-
nase related protein-1 (TRP-l), increases tyrosinase activity and 
melanin synthesis. It has been known that TRP-l plays a critical 
role in the formation of black melanin and that mutations in the 
gene encoding TRP-1 result in the fonn'ltion o f brown melanin, 
but how TRP-l affects m elanin synth esis has not been known. To 
begin to investigate bow TRP-l contributes to the formation of 
dark melanin, Zhao el a/used a retroviru s vector cOl1tainu"lg TRP-l 
cDNA to introduce the TRP-l protein into a TRP-l-deficient 
melanoma cell line. Both the ty(Osine hydroxylase activity and the 
DOPA oxidase activity of tyrosinase were increased, as was the 
amount of m e lanill synthesized, in cells transfected with sense 
TRP-1 eDNA. [n agreement with these functional assays, the 
amount of tyrosinase protein was also increased in melanoma cells 
overexpressing TROoP-I. These results indicate that TRl)-l alone can 
affect the production of tyrosinase, and it is like ly that tb e same 
fun ction wi ll be found ill m elanocytes. In order to find out bow tillS 
occurs, the in vestigators wil l need to determine morc abo ut the 
actions of TRP-l on the synthesis of tyrosinase. 
Psoriasin, a New Member of the lq21 Gene Cluster of Keratinocyte Proteins 
In this issue, H ardas, Zhao, Elder and colJ eagues (p. 753) describe 
the mapping of psoriasill to the proximal long ann of human 
chromosome 1 (bandlq21) . To localize the protein, the investiga-
tors used yeast artificial cluomosome ("YAC") cloning, pulsed 
field gel e lectrophoresis, and fluorescen ce ;/1 S;/II bybridization 
("FISH"). Psoriasin, SO named because it is much more abundant in 
psoriatic than in normal keratinocytes, is a m ember of the S-100 
gene £1 mily. Many S-1 00 proteins bind calcium and are therefore 
attractive candidates for m ediators of protean e ffect s of calcium ion 
on keratinocyte differentiation. Psoriasin's localiza tion to band lq21 
is particularly sign ificant bec,lllse severa l well-known epidermal 
differentiation gen es are located there: loricrin, involucrin, filag-
grin , and trichohyalin. Less well known as residents of band 1 q21 
are two contig uous gene clusters: the SPR.R (small proline rich 
region) genes and the S-lOO cluster itse lf. The authors show that 
psoriasin resides withi.1I the S-l 00 cluster. They and others have also 
shown that members of bo th the SPRR and the S-l 00 gene clusters 
~1I·e markedly overexpressed in psoriatic les ions . As th e unveilillg of 
the human genome continues , clustering and coordinate regulation 
of structura lly and fun ctionally related genes has been a recurrent 
them e. T he paradigm for study of this phenomcnon has been the 
human (3- like g lobin gene cluster·. Loca ted more than 10 kilobases 
from the globin genes themselves, specific DNA seq uences called 
locus control regions (LC Rs) regulate high-l evel, erythroid-specific 
expression of g lobin genes by " remote control." The authors 
s peculate th at an LCR may be present witllln or· near the S-100 and 
SPRR. clusters . This would provide an attractive explanation for 
the clustering of epidermal difi:erentiation genes in band lq21. A 
\"lote of caution is required, however, because several of these genes 
are also expressed in non-epithelial tissues. N evertbeless, tillS discov-
e ry lengthens the list of epidermal differentiation genes localized to 
band 1 q21 ,U1d suggests that even more genes may " lay in wait" there. 
